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PREAMBLE 


The National Christian Counselors Association shall practice and maintain the highest
standards of professional conduct and ethics in the ministry of Christian and Pastoral
Counseling. The N.C.C.A. is committed to the Judeo-Christian principles of Biblical
ethics.Membersofthisassociationareadvocatesofthoseinneed,recognizingthatweare
servants of God, submitted to the Lordship of Jesus Christ. We hold ourselves as
accountable for our God-given ministries.Thelocationandsettinghasnobearingonour
accountability. The accountability that we refer to is our professional relationship to:
counselees, colleagues, students, faith communities, denominations and through the
voluntaryacceptanceandpracticeoftheprinciplesandproceduresexpressedinthisCode
of EthicalStandards.TheN.C.C.A.recognizesthatpastoralcounselorsmayfunctionina
wide variety of settings including, but not limited to: churches, clinics, hospitals,
educationalfacilities,schools,colleges,seminaries,socialserviceagencies,etc. 

The Code of Ethical Standards herein expresses Christian and biblical distinctives. The
primaryfocusoftheseethicalstandardsistopromoteatherapeuticapproach,accordingto
the scope and limitations of a Pastoral Counselor’s Ministry,designedforreconciliation,
restorationandtransformation,ratherthanbeingpunitiveinnature. 


FOUNDATIONO
 FT
 HISA
 SSOCIATION 

TheNationalChristianCounselorsAssociation(N.C.C.A.)espousesabeliefinthe
followingdoctrinalstatement: 
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STATEMENTO
 FF
 AITH 

ARTICLEONE: 

WebelievetheBibleistheinerrant,inspiredWordoftheLivingGod.TheBibleisthefinal
authorityonallmattersoflife,faithandpractice. 

ARTICLETWO: 

WebelieveintheTrinitarianGodoftheBible,oneinsubstance,threeinpersons,
consistingofGodtheFather,GodtheSon,andGodtheHolySpirit. 

ARTICLETHREE

WebelievethattheSonofGod,thesecondpersonoftheGodhead,tookuponHimselfthe
formofman,becomingtheGod-man,withtwodistinctnatures,andbyHisatoningwork
throughHisdeath,burialandresurrectionhasmadesalvationpossibleformanbyHisfree
grace. 

ARTICLEFOUR: 

WebelievethatsalvationisanactofGod’ssavinggracebytheworkoftheHolySpiritin
regeneratingandconvertingtheheartsofmenbyHisfreegiftofsavingfaith. 

ARTICLEFIVE: 

WebelieveinthepersonalreturnofJesusChrist,ineternaldamnationinaliteralhellfor
thewicked,andineverlastinglife,inheaven,withthelivingGodfortherighteous. 

ARTICLESIX: 

We believe that there is but one Head of the church, the Lord Jesus Christ. It is the
responsibility of the church and its institutions to maintain His Lordship over their
activities, and not to submit that right to any individual, corporate body, governmental
agencyorheadofstate,aslongasweconductourselvesasambassadorsofChristandlive
aslawfulcitizens. 

ARTICLESEVEN: 

WebelievethateveryareaoflifeistobesubjecttotheLordshipofJesusChrist.Weadhere
toaworldandlifeviewwhichseekstomaketheLordJesusChristpreeminentinallthings. 
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BIBLICALP
 RINCIPLES

We furtherexpressthatGodtheFatherisourCreatorandourSustainerinlife;thatJesus
Christ the Holy Son of God, is our Redeemer, and we submit to His Lordship; that the
Holy Spirit is One who reveals and guides us personally and professionally in our
ministries; and that the Holy Bible is the infallible authority in matters of faith and
conduct. 

These biblical standards guide us as we apply the life-giving message of the Gospel of
JesusChristtoourpastoralcounselingministry.Theapplicationofthesestandardsoffaith
and conduct indicates that we demonstrate a respect for, and value of,everypersonasa
beingcreatedintheimageofGodanddeservingofHislove. 

ThesestandardsareguidingprinciplesforeachN.C.C.A.member.Thereisnoattemptto
impedetheGod-givenprivilegeofeverysubscribertothesestandards,ortopreventthem
frominterpretingthesescripturalfoundationsaccordingtotheirdenomination,faithgroup,
orpersonalperspective. 


STANDARDST
 OB
 EA
 PPLIED 

The Code ofEthicalStandardsistobeappliedtoalllevelsofN.C.C.A.membershipand
certification,regardlessoftheircurrentprofessionalmembershipstanding.Thesestandards
arenotintendedtobeweightyandoppressivemeasures,butthehigheststandardsthateach
membercanaspireto,inethicsandprofessionalism. 


COVENANTO
 FS
 TANDARDS 

We,asN.C.C.A.members,inordertomaintainthehighestC
 odeofEthicalStandardsin
professionalpastoralcounseling,docovenanttoabidebythefollowingfoundations.We
are: 

1. Committedtomaintaincurrent,responsibleaffiliationwithafaithgroupor
denominationwithwhichweareOrdained,LicensedorCommissionedMinister. 

2. Committedtoanon-discriminationpolicywithregardtoemployment,professional
help,oreducationalopportunityonthebasisofrace,gender,nationalorigin,or
religiousaffiliation. 

3. Committed to continued education and professional achievement through new
developments in our professional arenas and clinical experiences. Every level of
membershipwillcontinuepersonalandprofessionalgrowththroughparticipationin:
counselor education programs, continuing education units, consultations, clinical
supervision, conferences and seminars of this association, and/or other appropriate
agencies. 
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4. Committedtodevelopingprofessionalandeducationalrelationshipsinvariousrelated
disciplines,inourchurches,communities,andagencies. 
5. Committedtopersonalspiritual,physicalandemotionalhealth.Wewillseek
assistancefromappropriateresourcesforourowninnerandinter-personalconflicts,
whennecessary. 

6. CommittedtoprovidingpastoralorBiblicalcounselingservicesforthoseissuesand
problemswithinthesphereofourtrainingandcompetence. 

7. Committedtomaintainprofessionalrelationshipsinvariouscounselingdisciplinesfor
counseleereferral,ifnecessary. 

8. Committedtothewelfareofanycounseleeunderourcareastheprimarygoal. 

9. CommittedtoadheringtothisCodeofEthicalStandardsasresponsible,professional
pastoralcaregivers. 

10.Committedtorepresentingthisassociationwithanawarenessthatweareservantsand
co-laborers of theLordJesusChrist.WecovenanttogethertobeHisrepresentatives
in the communities that we serve. We take full and complete responsibility for our
ownindividualbehaviorinpersonal,social,ministerialandprofessionalarenas. 


STANDARDSO
 FP
 ROFESSIONALP
 RACTICES 

N.C.C.A. members will uphold the welfare and protection of the counselee as the main
priority in their ministry. N.C.C.A. memberswillonlyrepresentthemselvestothepublic
withtheircorrectlevelofmembership,education,andcertification/license.Thefollowing
standardsofprofessionalpracticesaretobeadheredtobyN.C.C.A.members. 

1. Memberswillapplytheirknowledgeandtrainingforthebenefitandedificationofthe
personstheyserve. 

2. Memberswillnotusetheiruniquepositionoftrustforpersonalgainorunfair
advantageattheexpenseofthosetheycounsel. 

3. Memberswillonlyadvertiseandrefertothemselvesbyprofessionaltermsthat
identifythemaspastoral,clergy,orbiblicalcounselors,andmakefulldisclosureof
thistoeachcounselee. 

4. Allfinancialarrangementsandfees,willbediscussedclearly,professionallyand
ethicallywithanypotentialcounselee. 

5. Aninabilitytopayforcounselingservices,crisisinterventionoremergencieswillnot
beanappropriatereasontodenyserviceasapastoralcaregiver. 

6. N.C.C.A.memberswillnot,andshouldnot,makeunprofessionalandnon-Christian
remarksaboutotherprofessionals,colleagues,orcounselees. 
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7. Memberswillbeopen,truthfulandfactualtocounselees,sourcesofreferrals,
third-partypayers,and/orinsurancecompanieswithregardtocredentialsandservices
rendered.Memberswillcorrectanyandallmisrepresentationsofourprofessionaland
educationalqualifications. 

8. MemberswillensurethattheywillengageinthepracticeofINFORMEDconsent.
Informedconsentconsistsofthreeelements:disclosure,competence,andvoluntarism.
TheChristiancounselorhasadutytofullyandfairlydiscloseallpertinent,
professionalinformationaswellastheexpectedbenefits,risks,andpossible
alternativestocounselingtoacompetentcounseleesothatheorshecanmakea
voluntarydecisiontoengageintheprocessofcounseling. 
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N.C.C.A.S
 TANDARDSO
 FE
 THICALG
 UIDELINES 


STANDARDSF
 ORC
 OUNSELEER
 ELATIONSHIPS 

N.C.C.A.memberswillmaintainprofessionalandrespectfulrelationshipswiththeir
counselee.Thefollowingarerepresentativestandardsoftheprofessional
counselor/counseleerelationship: 

1. Members will demonstrate respect, love, and value toeachcounselee,regardlessof
race, religion, gender, income,educationallevelorsocialstatus.Ifanyoftheabove
issueswouldinterferewithyourabilitytorenderpastoralcounselingservices,thenit
istheresponsibilityofthecounselorortherapisttomakeaprofessionalreferralinthe
bestinterestofthecounselee. 

2. Counselee neglectoraninabilitytoprovidereasonableservice,evenforappropriate
reason, is unethical and unprofessional. Every responsible effort should bemadeto
refertoanotherprofessionalforcontinuedcounselingandcare. 

3. Eachcounseleehasthepersonalfreedomtomakeinformedchoices.C
 ounseleesare
responsibletomaketheirownlifechoices.Thecounselorwillnotmakelifechoices
ordecisionsforthecounselee.Theonlypermissibleexceptiontothiscriteriaiswhen
thecounseleeisunabletodoso,becauseofhisorherphysical,emotional,orspiritual
safetyisendangered(professionallydetermined). 

4. Pastoral counselors will conduct themselves in a professional Christ-like manner
towardcounselees.Emotionalpressure,exploitation,andinappropriatelanguageshall
neverbeanypartofthecounselor’sbehavior. 

5. Sexual contact, exploitation or harassment on any level is unethical. All forms of
sexual behavior, even when a counselee invites or consents to such activities, is
strictly forbidden.Sexualactivityisdefinedas,butnotlimitedto,allformsofovert
andcovertseductivespeech,gesturesandbehavior,aswellasinappropriatephysical
contact. Harassment is defined as, but not limited to, inappropriate comments,
gestures,etc. 

6. The counselor/counselee relationship places the counselor in a trust and power
relationship. In recognition ofthis,sexualbehaviorandharassmentwithanyandall
counseleesistobeavoided. 

7. Unrealistic statements to counselees as to the outcome of the counseling processis
unethicalandunprofessional.Goalsandoutcomesofcounselingwillbeethicallyand
professionallystatedwithinthescopeandlimitationofthecounselingprocess. 

8. Giventhecomplexityofsomepastoralrelationships,counselorsarerequiredtoavoid
exploitingthetrustanddependencyofcounseleesand/orparishioners. 
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9.

Counselorsshouldtrytoavoiddualrelationshipswithcounselees(businessorclose
personalrelationships)whichcouldimpairjudgmentandcompromisetheintegrityof
thecounselingprocess.Cautionisadvised. 



STANDARDSO
 FC
 OUNSELEEC
 ONFIDENTIALITY 

N.C.C.A. pastoral counselors are required, as a matter of privileged communications
between them and the personswithwhomtheyprovidecounsel,tosafeguardanyandall
informationobtainedbytheminacaregivingrelationship. 

1. A counselee’s confidential information, obtained during the pastoral counseling
relationship,maybesharedwithanotherprofessionalbythepastoralcounseloronly,
withacounseleewrittenconsent. 

2. DulycredentialedpastoralcounselorsoftheNationalChristianCounselors
Associationwill,attimes,haveconversationsthatshallberegardedasEXTREMELY
CONFIDENTIAL.ThisshallbePROTECTED,PRIVILEGEDCOMMUNICATION.
ANACTOFCONFESSIONmadebyapenitenttoaconfessor(pastoralcounselor)
maybepersonal,liturgical,devotionalorsacramental.ThisisPRIVILEGED
COMMUNICATIONand,assuch,isintendedonlyforthecounselorandisexpected
toremaininthisone-to-onerelationshipoftrust.Itcanbereleasedonlywiththe
writtenconsentoftheonewhoconfessedorrevealedit.Thisgrowsoutofareligious
orientationandsealsthecounselorfromreleasinganyinformationtoanyone. 

3. A duly credentialed pastoral counselor of the National Christian Counselors
Association who knowingly violates confidentiality or discloses information as
described in the above paragraph is subject to revocation of his/her N.C.C.A.
membership/affiliation. 

4. Whenacounseleeorotherpersonreceivingpastoralcaremakesastatementtoa
pastoralcounselorinthepresenceofathirdparty,thatstatementisnotprotectedby
confidentialityprivilege.Thepresenceofathirdpartynegatesanyinferencethatthe
statementwasintendedtobeprivilegedcommunicationoranactofconfession,and
thepastoralcounselorshalldocumentsame. 

5. Allmembersofthisassociationwillcarefullyprotecttheprivacyandidentityoftheir
counseleesandtheirsituations.Thecounselorwillavoidrevealinginformationabout
counselees,whetherpubliclyorprivately,unlessthecounselorhasbeenfreelygiven
informedconsentoftheadultcounseleeorlegalholderofconfidentialityprivilegefor
minor counselees,intheformofexpresswrittenpermission,andthereleaseofsuch
informationwouldbeappropriatetothesituation. 

6. Allrecordsofpersonsreceivingpastoralcounselingcarearetobestored,handled,or
disposedofinawaythatassuressecurityandconfidentialityofthosecounseleesand
theirsituations. 
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7. Intheeventthatasituationwouldrequirethedisclosureofthecounselee’sidentityin
ordertounderstandthecasefully,onlythefirstnamewillbeusedduringconsultation
or supervision. Written permission of the counselee must be obtained prior to that
consultation.Situationswheremorethanonecounselee(i.e.;couple,familyorgroup
therapy) is involved, written permission from all legally accountable persons who
have been present during counseling must beobtainedbeforeanydisclosurecanbe
made.Itistheprimarycounselor’sresponsibilitytoimpressupontheotherconsulting
orsupervisingprofessionalstheimportanceofconfidentialityinthecase. 

8. Writtenconsentformswillbeobtainedfromcounseleesbeforeanyaudioorvideotape
recording,orpermittingthird-partyobservationoftheirsessions. 

9. Thecounselorwilltakeeveryprecautionnecessarytosafeguard,andprotect,current
orformercounselees’identities,particularlywhenusingreferencestothemwithinthe
publicationofanarticleinaprofessionaljournal,givingclassroomexamples,orina
publicpresentation. 

10. These standards of counselee confidentiality are not designed to be used to avoid
appropriate intervention when it is necessary: i.e., when there is evidence of child
abuse or abuse of minors, the elderly, the disabled, or the physically and mentally
incompetent. It isthelegalresponsibilityofeachpastoralcounselingprofessionalto
be aware and informed about the laws on mandatory reporting and other related
mattersinthestatewhereheorsheprovidespastoralcounseling. 

11. THELIMITATIONSOFCONFIDENTIALITY,SUCHASTHOSEBASEDONTHE
CIVILLAWSOFEACHSTATE,REGULATIONSANDJUDICIALPRECEDENT
WILLBEEX-PLAINEDTOEACHCOUNSELEEASPARTOFTHEINTAKE
PROCESSPRIORTOANYPASTORALCOUNSELINGSERVICESBEING
PROVIDED.Examplesoflimitationorexceptionstoconfidentialityinclude,butare
notlimitedto,suchsituationsas: 

a.Legalmandate,wherechildabuseorelderabuseissuspectedorapparent. 

b.Whenrevealingtheinformationtosomeoneelsewouldpreventaclearand
immediatedangertoapersonorpersons. 

c.Legalproceedingsinwhichthemember,pastoralcounselor,caregiver,orminister
doesnothavetheprivilege. 

12. When counseling a counselee under eighteen years of age, the specific content of
communications with the pastoral counselor is confidential; however, the minor’s
guardian(s) may have a right to receive general information on the process of the
counselingormethodologyused. 
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STANDARDSF
 ORS
 UPERVISOR-STUDENTR
 ELATIONSHIPS 

TheN.C.C.A.BoardofDirectorshasanethicalconcernfortheirstudentsandsupervision
candidates. The welfare and integrity of both studentandcandidateareofgreatconcern.
Supervisorsandmembersofauthoritywhotrainstudentshaveaninfluentialpositionwith
both previous and current students. Supervisors will avoid exploitation of theirtrustand
dependency.Itistheresponsibilityofthesupervisorandthetrainingmembertoavoiddual
relationships with their students that may impaircleardecisionsorjudgment,orincrease
the risk factor of personal or financial exploitation. These standards include but are not
limitedto: 

1. Currentsupervisioncandidates,pastoralcounselingstudents,orpersonsinouremploy
areprohibitedfromongoingcounselingrelationshipsbetweeneachother. 

2. Inappropriate sexual or other forms of harassment that violate these standards of
ethical behavior and biblical standards of relationships, between supervision
candidates,pastoralcounselingstudentsandemployeesareprohibited.

3. Alltypesofsexualbehavior,asdefinedundertheStandardsoftheConfidentiality
section,arenottobeengagedinwithsupervisioncandidates,pastoralcounseling
students,researchsubjectsorcolleagues.Thoseengagedinsuchactivityare
consideredasperformingunethicalbehavior,withtheexceptionofmarriedpartners. 

4. N.C.C.A.supervisors,candidates,studentsandemployeesareadvisedagainst
engagingin,orholdingthemselvesouttothepublic,church,orprivateinvolvements
ascompetenttoengageinprofessionalservicesbeyondtheirtraininglevelof
experienceandprofessionalcompetence. 


STANDARDSF
 ORI NTER-PROFESSIONALR
 ELATIONSHIPS 

As members of N.C.C.A., it is our intent to communicate and cooperate with other
professionals in the communities we serve and beyond. Each member is encouraged to
develop and maintain a network of interdisciplinary and interprofessional relationships
withhealthcareprofessionals.Thesestandardsincludebutarenotlimitedto: 

1. Providing counseling ministry services or clinical pastoral services to persons
currentlyreceivingcounselingfromanotherprofessionalwithoutpriorknowledgeor
consent of the other counselor. The other professional must be consulted or
communicatedwith,evenifthecounseleehaspresentedan“informedconsent”form.
Acounselorwhoprofessionallyengagesinserviceswithacounseleeundertreatment
byanotherprofessionalisconsideredunethicalbythisprofessionalassociation. 

2. Inter-professional communications. When a counselee seeks out professional
services, and in our judgment they appear to have terminated services or treatment
with another counselor, then inter-professional communication and courtesy is
advised. 
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3.

N.C.C.A. members will resist the perspective that implies the superiority of our
discipline to the negation of other disciplines. It is our desire to present a holistic,
cooperativeapproachwithothercounselingandmentalhealthprofessionals. 



STANDARDSF
 ORP
 RESENTATIONO
 FS
 ERVICES 

Membersofthisassociationshallpresent,promote,oradvertiseinsuchamannerthatthe
publiccanmake“informedchoices”regardingourpastoralcounselingservices. 

1. This association expects all members to advertise their ministries andserviceswith
integrity and clarity. Members must clearly identify their ministry services as
Christianprofessionalsintheirlevelofcompetence. 

2. Advertisingshallnotmisleadpersonsseekingtheseservicesastoprofessional
affiliations,qualifications,certifications,educationallevels,training,andspecific
areasofcompetence. 

3. Membersmayusethefollowingitemsofinformationtodescribethemselvesandthe
servicesorministriestheyprovide: 

● Yourname,clearlyandcompletely 
● Youracademicdegrees 
● Theinstitutionfromwhichyoureceivedyouracademicdegrees 
● Certificationlevelorlicensuretype 
● Sourceoflicensure,ifused,nameoforganizationetc. 
● N.C.C.A.,membership,certificationlevel 
● Indicationofstatusasminister,ordainedpastoralcounselor,etc. 
● Addressofoffice,ministry,church 
● Telephonenumber 
● Officebusinesshours 
● Reviewofservicesoffered 
● Feeinformation,slidingscale,etc. 
● Policyregardingthirdpartypaymentsandinsuranceifused 
● Additional,relevantinformationnotprohibitedbythiscodeofethicalstandards. 

4. Anyandallformsofadvertisingshallbeclear,understandable,andfreefrom“all
appearanceofevil”ordeception.C
 hristianintegrityisvital. 

5. Brochuresshouldclearlydescribeyourministryandservicesofferedinaprofessional
manner,inagreementwiththeabovestatedstandards. 

6. Statementsinanyadvertisingformatwhichviolatethefollowingareconsidered
unethicalandunprofessionalbythisassociation. 

● Statementswhichleadtoincorrectconclusionssuchas:beingvague,using
half-truthsorpartialdisclosures. 
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●
●
●
●

Statementswhichmaybecometrueinthefuture,butarenottrueatthepresent. 
Statementsimplyingexaggerationofservicesoffered. 
Statementsthatmayplayonthecounseleeanxietiesandphobias. 
Statementswhichrequiresupportingevidencetosubstantiateaclaim,andnoneis
offered. 
● Statementsofsensationalismoruniqueness,suchas:“Iamtheonlyonewho
can”statements. 




Anyoftheabovemayconstitutefraudulentstatementsandmaynotbeinthebestinterest
andwelfareofthepublic. 


STANDARDSF
 ORL
 IABILITYO
 RM
 ALPRACTICEI NSURANCE 

1. Eachpastoralcounselor,clinicalpastoralcounselor,orProfessionalClinicalMember
of the N.C.C.A. in the professional ministry and practice of pastoral counseling
shouldcarefullyconsiderthevalueofprofessionalliabilityinsurance,astheN.C.C.A.
will NOT accept responsibility or liability, for any actions or misconduct of any
member. 

2. MembersmaycontacttheN.C.C.A.headquartersforrecommendedcarriersand
providersofliabilityinsurance. 

3. A lawsuit, whether justified or not, could drain the financial resources of your
ministry.Beawarethatindividualmisconductisthesoleresponsibilityofthepastoral
counselor, clinical pastoral counselor, or Professional Clinical Member of the
N.C.C.A.. Membership in the N.C.C.A. does not, in any way, imply culpability or
liability on the part of the N.C.C.A. for any individual’s misconduct, unethical
behavior,orcriminalactions. 
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GENERAL 
DISCIPLINARY
PROCEDURES 
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GENERALD
 ISCIPLINARYP
 ROCEDURES 
AND 
REVOCATIONP
 OLICY 
FOR 
MEMBERSHIP/C
 ERTIFICATION/L
 ICENSE 

Thefollowingarethegeneralprocedures,currentlyinplace,forfilingaformalcomplaint
with the N.C.C.A. regarding a member of the N.C.C.A. who is held to be a member in
good standing. Theseproceduresmaybemodifiedfromtimetotime,anditisincumbent
upon the complainant to review the process and the procedures of the N.C.C.A. to
determineiftheactionofcomplainttotheN.C.C.A.istheproperforumforfilingthetype
ofgrievanceheldbythecomplainant. 

Disclosure notice: Any formal complaints submitted against N.C.C.A.membersingood
standing must be pertinent to sanction or censure membership in this organization. The
N.C.C.A. has no duty, ability, liability, or culpability, to police or chaperone, any of its
members in their personal private pastoral ministries, churches, or pastoral counseling
practices. The N.C.C.A. is a credentialing body that licenses the proficiency of its’
members. Suchlicensurespeakstoacertainacceptablelevelofdemonstratedproficiency
inthecourseworkcompleted.TheN.C.C.A.doesnotholdoutanyguaranteesorpromises
to the general public that any N.C.C.A. member or licensee, will honor-ably uphold the
member’s personal obligation to their agreement of the N.C.C.A. Code of Ethical
Standards. 

Should a fellow member of the N.C.C.A., or a member of the general public, believe a
member of the N.C.C.A. is in violation of the N.C.C.A. Code of Ethical Standards as
agreedtobythemember,thenthefollowingisthegenerallyaccepted,andBiblically-based
process: 

1. ComplaintsregardingtheactionsandbehaviorsofamemberoftheN.C.C.A.mustbe
senttotheN.C.C.A.inwriting,andmustbesignedbytheindividualsubmittingthe
complaint.Additionally,theindividualwhoisfilingthecomplaintmustprovidethe
N.C.C.A.withtheiraddressandtelephonenumber(s).Anonymouscomplaintsarenot
acceptedandthecomplaintmustbesubmittedtotheN.C.C.A.within180days(six
months)ofthemember’sallegedfailureand/orunethicalaction/behavior. 

2. Thecomplainantshouldprovidecertainminimumelementsoffactanddocumentation
assupportofthewrittencomplaint,andattachcorroboratingmaterialstothe
complaint.Complaintsregardingtheactionsandbehaviorsofamemberofthe
N.C.C.A.mustaddresso nlythoseactionsandbehaviorswhichwouldbringreproach
onthemember’sprofessionalstandingintheN.C.C.A.andmightbedeterminedtobe
inviolationofcertainethicalcodes,orbehaviorstandards,asespousedbythe
N.C.C.A.andagreedtobythemember. 
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3.

ComplainantsunderstandthattheN.C.C.A.maybetheproperorganizationwith
whichtofileacomplaintagainsttheprofessionalconduct,actions,orcertain
behaviorsofN.C.C.A.membersasappliestotheN.C.C.A.CodeofEthicalStandards.
TheN.C.C.A.isnottheproperorganizationwithwhichapersonshouldfilea
complaintseekingcertainrecourseagainstamemberforamatterthatmaybecivil,or
criminal,innature.TheN.C.C.A.reservesthespecificrighttoadvisethecomplainant
thatthenatureofthecomplaintassubmitted,isbeyondthescopeandextentofthe
N.C.C.A.policyfordisciplinaryproceduresaspertainstomembercorrection,
sanction,disciplinaryaction,and/orlicensurerevocation. 


4. TheN.C.C.A.willforwardacopyofthesignedcomplaint,viaCertifiedMail,tothe
N.C.C.A. member (subject of the complaint) along with notification that a written
complaint has been received and that the matter will be investigated by an Ethics
Committeeand/ortheN.C.C.A.BoardofDirectors.Themembermustrespondback
to the N.C.C.A. Board of Directors, in writing, within 30 days of receipt of the
certifiedletternotificationofafiledcomplaint. 

5. Uponreceiptofthewrittencomplaint,theN.C.C.A.BoardofDirectorswill,if
determinednecessary,appointamulti-membercommitteetoserveastheEthics
Committee.Thiscommitteewillreceiveandgatherinformationregardingthe
complaintbyanymeansdeemednecessary.Uponreviewofthematter,theN.C.C.A.
BoardofDirectorswillmakeadeterminationregardingthenecessaryaction.The
member,andthecomplainant(oralegalrepresentative),willbenotifiedbyCertified
Mailastothefinaldecision/actionthathasbeendetermined,whichwillbeconsistent
withN.C.C.A.policiesandmembershipstandards. 

6. Themember,againstwhomthecomplaintwasfiled,isexpectedtoprovidefulland
honestcooperationwithanyandallmembersoftheappointedEthicsCommittee
and/ortheN.C.C.A.BoardofDirectors.Failuretodosowillresultinimmediate
revocationofallN.C.C.A.credentialsheldbytheindividualwhoisbeing
investigated.Themember,assubjectofthecomplaint,mustsubmit,within30days,a
writtenresponsedirectlytotheN.C.C.A.BoardofDirectorsand/orEthicsCommittee,
limitingtheresponsetoaddresso nlythescopeandcontentoftheoriginalcomplaint. 

7. DuringanytimeintheprocessofinvestigationofanycomplaintagainstanN.C.C.A.
credentialedmember,themembermayelecttoresigntheirmembershipandrelinquish
anyandallheldcredentials.Theactionofresignation,aselectedbyamember,andput
inwritingtotheN.C.C.A.,wouldnotbeconstruedasanadmissionordenialofguilt.
TheN.C.C.A.willsendnotificationtothemember,CertifiedMail,ofacceptanceof
theresignation,andwillrenderthecase“ClosedByMemberResignation.”Assuch,
thematterwillbemutuallyresolved.Memberelectionofresignationisconsidereda
permanentstatusand,undernocircumstances,willtheindividual’smembership
and/orcredentialseverberestored.AllN.C.C.A.certificationsheldbythemember
mustbeimmediatelyreturnedtotheN.C.C.A.asanattachmenttotheresignation
letter,forthemattertobeconcluded.Additionally,thememberisrequiredto
immediatelyceaseanyadvertisingorinferenceofaffiliation,orrelationship,withthe
N.C.C.A. 
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8. Shoulddisciplinenecessitaterevocationofamember’slicense,certificationsand/or
membership,theN.C.C.A.shallnotifythememberbyCertifiedMail.Uponreceiptof
thisnotification,thememberisimmediatelyrequiredtoreturntotheN.C.C.A.,any
andallcertificatesorlicensesawardedbytheN.C.C.A.Additionally,thememberis
requiredtoimmediatelyceaseanyadvertising,orinferenceofanyaffiliation,or
relationship,withtheN.C.C.A. 





NOTICE 

Acceptance of membership in the N.C.C.A.isapledgetoabidebythisandallN.C.C.A.
policies, and members covenant to hold harmless the N.C.C.A., and its’ staff, members,
andBoardofDirectors,etc.,regardinganydisciplinaryactionstakenagainstmembersby
the N.C.C.A. The N.C.C.A Board of Directors reserves the right to deny membership,
certification and/or licensure to any individual without providing reason or cause.
Additionally, the N.C.C.A. Board of Directors reserves the right to revoke membership,
certification and/or license without providing reason or cause. The National Christian
Counselors Association, Inc., it’s Board of Directors, Licensing Board of Examiners,
Advisors, Employeesand/orCorporateOfficersarenotliablefortheactionsorbehaviors
ofitsmembers,(personallyorprofessionally),oranyschoolsorinstitutions,whichusesits
trainingprogramand/orcurriculum. 
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